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Dr. Kohler SI,ow. That 
Apes Are Intelligent 
(ColitriIHIIN/ b)' V, PuM, '29,) 
�it,iJin the year tlie chief protagoni,ts 
of the two lIIost recent mov�mellts in 
psychology ha\'� spoken .a't Br�'n Mawr: 
last N.9\·emb�r, Dr, John B, WatsOO, 
Bt'haviorist. champiOfI of itJ� "condi­
tion�d reflex." and enemy of Conscious· 
I'I('SS, and on Saturday.- May 25. Pro­
fes or Wolfgang KOhlcr. Configuration· 
ist, and obscf\'er of th� htbavior of apes, 
whom he credits with tntt insight. Dr. 
Watson', m�thod of investigation is 
prest'llt his childfell and ani"";I. ::ith 
simple problems, in the solution of which 
there is 110 OI»)Ortullit), for insight; Pro­
fessor Kohler bfgins with pr'OOlc.ms 
fllondiltfl insight for their solution, 
y�t 'l9t heyond the limitations of 
3(1C5' ccluipment, It is not suq)rising, 
then'fore, blat the Bchlviorist's 
sion should be that behavior consists 
a mechanistic concatenation of simple 
units. each depend�lIt Ul)()ll th� one 
cffiing it. and fuftctioning according 
the laws of chance; and that 
'Kohler's experiments should indicate 
him that his animals have 2ft 
,h. 
basis of 
• 
Park Emphasized 
Living For Posterity 
Sennon and Procession. of 
Baccalaureate Were 
Impressive, • 
FOR PURPOSE 
011 Sunday e\elUIIA, JUII� 2, at 8 
, the baccalaurute ermoll WU 
Id.I;'·,,,. by ·Dr. Charle Edward 
of the First Church, in BOllon. 
Befors the ,en'ic�$ began Iht faculty 
undidates for aegrcel forll1�d th� 
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'!Iltering Goodhart by Iht main 
The SC(I1� was 1lI0S1 iml)reS­
and the Iwo 'holden of English I.,·., ... gave a decided bit of ,'aricty 
of aimosphere ,tct. Ihe jUoccnibn. 
Aher the regular sen'ice' Dr. Park 
upon Ihe kind.of 1i\'CI "that w e  
I.h,.uld Ike in ordcr to lea\'C' for those 
foil ". us "fat pasturage antS 
I.'�'I"· The desccildallili of the tribe 
lIalll Idt "a c:ounlr wide and 
and good," sil11l )l), beau5e 
had inhabilcd it. The conclusion t::::�;;,:"",::n !lath • Iwcmise is molt 
The kind of people who .nee f", The CI." of 1929 
physiological explanattons. The • . . others and who Iud a creath·c. geller-men! of a mtthanical by a ' bus-and constructive lire are "t c who hypothesis invoh'" COfI!ICQ�nCts which Summer . - Ao-=-.. • lft l"'UIlenca" ar� an eternal blusing to I�nkind I can.. be. bett underatood from a All .. in . April and France' Contrasted 5, d, I " t k and an asset to civilizatil)n. 
Plan..-1929 m por/llnt N otict 
from' Profusor Kijhler s book, Gutalt ' u CII 11 .. w 10 arc re urlllllg 0 ta e -P8Yrltrrlo'fl!: - _�=::::"'::'::::::::+th,e--f<dn" ";'''' -C'''n",;'''. of the c(lllditioll fxaminatioll$ in StIili'IUhffw.iII ·is said by mallY. IltolJIe. that 
"Instead of reacti(llr to local !himuli by Bryn Mawr SUlllmer School sat In chapel. on .Wednesday, �ille. lie allowed to sray in Radnor-Hall lqin- I I I tspeciaify .
. ha\ 'c ne\'er 
, ltlcal and indel»cndent events, the Qrgan- around a long table ill the Su'lIIl11er l'arde spoke 011 the differences be. lIin. · c-pt,ml..'r 25.  B".kfan ",'11 I.  
w 'lead thi1l� 
h�·�od;..:,
I
;:.
y
, _ i
k
,;;,':;'
d
::-....,.-,-, • • � U<; I}'I;" of Their chlu II ' ism reacts r�n actual constellation of School headquarters considering a big 1 the .t.\mc'ricall and ,'he, Frcnch .-" I H II b ' stimuli by a' total pr�s, which. as a se�vl:\' III I � a ,  ut no oll'er l1I�aI5. !li8ftt; "thcy ..... ere liuilt first and 
. functional whole. is its response to the 
pil� of application blanks, Chairmen �ducational ll):stern. TI'f Sl)et'ch wu A charge of one dollar and t\o\.'ellty-fi\'� plalllled afterwards," I n our �d 
whole situation. Thts is the only view- from 'the burpy districts wcre pres· ill the nature of a fare ..... ell address cent fot lIight and breakfast will be toda)" 1II(J1 are forced to be first de-. . I . be h' . 'III I:> .t_ · . ' structi\'e, in order that' the,' lIIay Iat�r point which can �xplain how to· a given ent, to give 111 ormatIOn a ut' t elr .!illlce " e, arw:; IS returnll1g to made.. 1'h.o I(,: who wish to stay in Rad· be constructh·e. Thi.!i s allie failure local stimulus th�re may correspond own candidates. �nd many leiters had Frallce for next year after ten year nor should inform Miss Gaviller of the-a ma,' be eell ill the de\'elopm�lIt of altogether di nerent expcritnc:es, as soon come from the far West, from cities at Bryn Mawr, where, as Miss Schenck d.,. 01 ",.,'  ",u,n ., ,," ". __ 
C�:: ;t ;�" :;- ;;'�
f,:� laws and our institutions;. we.; as the surrounding stimulation is in the South.. and from Euro�un I)()rnted'out, "�\'C1:)' one. hu very keenly they writc about their have de\'clOllCd no definite. progress ' changed." 
This conception of r6ponse to a total countries, Form�r students of all(lrcciat� her sympathetic und�r- lIations. UIKlcr special 'COnditions ing polic)', "America," said Dr, Park, _ 
�ituation. ill fOnn.Jather than its e1e' I �;:.::�:' Schoo. had helped in inter- standing of American things." undergraduate tutor will Ix permiuI.od "i a kind of etllarg�d Topsy. She I jus' growed." n... ... .. ,� ......  ,.. This criticism is not unfair, becausc menls, is th� central thesi, of Gestalt 1:l.:1JN plicant' and had sent " t  is extremely difficult to IJresent stay ,'" h - d,_, "'ith the �,.-,"-, 
��c:!=,
t
�l:rr��
o
�o;:��=' a!� r 1I11endations. iuch a subject in a few minutes." be- is tutoring, but permission for making w� need ' e psychosis of a new 
cepu of the newer phy!ical lCimce: To 
choose onc' 'hundred students gan Mlle. Pard�. "and ,so I can only this arrangement shQUld be obtained f'" I� �s � terrific ordeal. The ill-
Einstein tht'Ory _ of Relativity and the fronr almost two hundred applications use generali�atiQns, which gh'e very Dean's offia, toxicatll g wealth of natural resource 
p.ychology of Con".u,.,I0· n,',m h.v, a d,'fficul, ,a.k. The .chool h., no . I , ' . F d and olll)()rtunity which ..... u found UPQQ 11 IIICOnll) e e 11II1 )teSSlons. .;UII alll�n- r\o other studcnts. lIrudllotl' or IIlIder-I,,, ,,n;n,,,;,,,,,,. this cOlltinent made it impossible. at .... ssumed cosmic interdependence and Entrance requirements tally your system is \'ery diffe.rellt frOifl 9"d",'" ",'11 be .110 ",,'ed to r.'u,n to first, for men calmly to think and to psychic interdependence. reapcctiv�ly; extrem.ly ,;mplc-sixth ..  d"du· that in mv own country, In America -' 1" h.ll, of , •• ' ..... ·�e hefo, • • '10"day, . I '  b . both theories claim to confonn bettu � ,ru.......  " pr()t,·lde. t I' ollly now e.lg seen calion. two years in a factory, ag�s thcre is a fr�cdom and a variety about Sept�lIIber JO; and those who conlt back that' our minds and spirits ha\'e not the facts than the assumptions of the ;;,�;...--older N�wtOliian I)hysics and twcnty and thirty·five, ability education: in FtAt!."-.iLi& uricu)· or- for condition-examinations are not sup- been permanently unbalanced b)'"" - . E I' h d ood . d d I' d n vhenolUenou.. \Vc .. till tan re-tsuti-psychologies: and hoth have to read , and Wtlt� 11815 an g galll!e an C(!llt� ill· ...!e_ govern· � to 8P into their ow,rflalls e)(Ujlt . lish the I)oise and .teadiness of a undrr one common explanation facts that health .• Mental ability and the aJ..pli_ ment is in control of all the .schoolS, '''I,·" absolu,.ly "" .... ,y. . I' .. '" nation' of far-sighted nation-builders, previous theories regarded as discon'I.",,·. interest in indultrial proble.ms and thus 'there is great standardiza· MILLlCEI\T C.UE\', nectrd anomalies. Finally, as a conse· also taken into cOlllideratioll, tion, 50 that olle un find the'sallle Actin. Dean of the Callero quence of this \'"�ry parallelism, Gestalt 
psychology lends to view the physical Each district committee, no\\' fifty ty� of _school building, the sa.nte 
and psychological as a single system, and III number throughout the United curriculum and th� same history class 
hope. thereby to throw new light on the States, sends in a list of preferred in I)rogress at rhe samt' time in almosr 
old problem of mechani.m and vitalism, applicants. From every district those every village frolll Bordeaux to Brest. 
matter and spirit. students ranked by the coml1litle� a "In France examination -of course In hi, lecture. P{ofessor KOhler dem· 
onstrated th� application of Gt'stalt psy- choke arc accepted. usually about you arc all \'�r)' probably inte�eued 
choJogy in the· fic.ld of intelligence by sixty in all. About this group there CONTIHQ"ED ON •. .1 8ECO�\:D P",UE 
Freshmen Rise to Occasion 
deJCribing a numbtt of experiments with is no question. They are all rank· 
apes, T�e tasks which he Kt hi. ,animals and-file ,il)dustrial worker., or el.e 
w.er� tests' of intdligc.nce in "delayed from the group of ,,'omell leaders in The alumnae and older undergrad· reaction.," dl,criminat ion, imitation, and 'h n I d I . 
orig'ina.! problems. 1: , the labor 1lI0\'�ment. Tltey mect th� I ua e a\'e rcecli Y c a.\P.t: unto t lelr 
Defjghtful Ptogram Monna 
� de MontoIiu Dances 
Monna de Montoliu, the daughter and 
pupil of Placido de Montolio. formerly 
an instructor of dancing at the Thorne 
School, presented a recital of dances in 
Goodhart auditorium, Wednesday, May 
fiftccnth. Min de Momoliu WI.! aecom­
pani� by Uorath)' Hodge. violinist. and 
Muriel Hodge, pianist. 
CONTINUBD ON TU'JI I!lXTR N.O. 
Par�d' Hilarious 
T h . ' . h f II hearh and bosoms the Clast,of 1932. ht' apes were: permitted to watch t e I requlr�ment; ... t e)' a 
expt'rimentcr as he huric.<! food in within the ag� limits for the school, luspired by a righteous sense of dut)' 
ground outside their cag�. and fourteen tittl' have in' sOllie way demoll-
'�londar was Aluillnu Day. but the 
Sun didn't- �em to realize thc intrinsic 
il1ll)()rtance of the faet. Or maybe. 
b�ing lnal�. he was merely too sly to 
face such a .COlllllact and "riclly 
female gathering, The alumane knew 
it was their day. howe\'u. even if the: 
jol� old Sun didn't, In spite of thc_ 
disillusioning l\ovclllber effect of the 
weather gaid}' prevailed. The band 
""'as I)rcs�nt. of couru, and I�d the 
parade from !'tlll Arch to the Gym. 
In5id� it blared awa)' from the balc6ny The dances were Ilreltil)' rendered, but whil�' the' \'ariou� reuning dusts 
and a \'igorous �"jllhusiunl aroused b)' w�rc. IIl1illlcrt'Stilig as they lacked origi- paraded their costumet below, 
hours afterwards they were allowed strat�d their lI1ental c�citl' and their. 
leavc the cage, "whence they 1iI"induSlriaJ problems, An 
diatdy to the �xact spot wh�re the of th�ir nationalities, tradel, 
had bttn hidd�lI, On another districts and labor affiliations i. made 
the oratory of Mrs. 'Collins. the late nality,of form and interpretation, Min And the costumcs were good, too. 
freshmcn ha\'e joil1ed the ranks of d� MOlltolu ""as "ucciul and light- '98 and '16 headed the list for Boht-
_ f6attd. altllough her 11IO\'Clllenu varied lilian a';110 phere-'98 all worc dark 
true Bryn Ma ..... rter b), subJeribing 10 onJy \\.ilJ.!.iu a _few t)'PU:, and caught blue ".inten· slI10cks and "'16 tigfit 
----.tht--1nimals watched -while a -nick a 61g blackboard. On the basis of the paymellt-i; for GoOdhart Hall, P�r- little of tht' motif i" the more subtle blue, Each person carried a p.lclt� 
hal)S having the uSt: of the building music of her IJrOfJT"am. Common dra- co\'er�d with most r"lislic spotchtJ 
tends to make those uninitiated dur- inatic figures were introduced. and char- of paint. "President Park', Portrait 
ing the pre-Goodhart era take our acter costumel typified the \'arious com- Painter" was th�eI they chose for 
lat�st addition somtwhat for granted. positions. Miss de Montoliu is limited thelllscl\'�s. '97 carri�d out th� red 
Perhaps, on the other hand, (he u e in �r IJO\\er, and her art was best dis- llIotif with admirable thoroughn�lS: 
of th� building makes them appreciat� pla),ed . in die cle\'er but superficial red �r�IS, r�o(hecked .m()(:k.s, and 
mOre ful\y just how much the build- AII�gro of DiUersdori, in the peasant ev�n red cork!cr�" curl. Othcr 
ing lIdds 10 the daily life of the col· g�Jtures of Grieg's ,\'ortf'f'gion Doncf'. highlights were thc "1917 Vandal!," 
• 
placed out of 'sight 'above the this analysis the rest of the students 
thc.ir cage, and the next day. when are s�lect�d, The school tries always 
had IIC'Cd of a tool to ret food to keep a certain prop?rtion of each 
was out of, their reach. they '�n<mb",", I trade. of students frol1l each netion 
tht! hKldc�n stick, climbed up, took of the country. of union and non-union 
down, and used il. Botb the ability workers. Onc-half the sel�ct�d groUI) 
remember the: hiding place, and the: are union m�lIIberl; one-half do not 
utien that the IIkk "'ould enable belong to any labor organization. If 
to rt'ac:h 1M: food, Pr0£61Of' Kohler a large number of union garment 
ter..Pl"t'tl as cvidence of intdlicence. workers �en scleeed among tht 
In prOblems of diKtimination the the sc 00, non-ulllon 
shows himself particularly able. workers from other lradea are chosen 
when preseuted wii'Fi t""o .timuli of to 611 the remaining places. B)' �x-
krmt briJhtnHl. can learn to CO to perience the committee has learned 10 
brighter '(or darker), where they sel«t about thirty morl candidates 
rewarded wilh food. A ..... lIb of bc aceomnlodated in the 
learn in, of rats au. � uperin�nlJ .ehooL kno'A'ing that for many rta.on. 
"C(l!"TINUJ:l.I ON TU KSCOND p.o. COlf'l'r�D OM TS. TBlaD P.&.08 
-
legian, At all), rate, 19JZ has ruliud and in tht li\'el)' Zor'KO of AlbeniL Hu a bloody pirate cre"", 1918 al!l"'"''''L...�,..-_ 
what \.he Commons Room ttt�LU.ic:. :floped Itt "....,"".;..f.;;..::nm ... i.fl<.i.'o� anng a -;;nner in-
oom, t"hc Auditoriunt .. nd the-other.; aioo of Str�uJS or KreUler. bul. is.,5u� K(�i.lb....lhc. in pirlna ,,·ards. "We 
nooka and crannie. of the building to. the folk- dance. Mi s de �rontotiu were the great \ \ar clast. '\\'c ¥I'on 
mean to them. They have pledgcd was certain of herKIf Pond plasingly lin- the ",ar hOt'ifll.( potatOt'." Bet .... ·ten 
lhems�h'e5 to pay for the-rigging of cere. �\'en if Ihe did not realile the full bah'e of th� baskctball game thc 
th QOCKIhart 5ta and the under- emphui. of the mu!ic. alull1na� and Lhe. u.nder8t'ad_� 
graduatu e'spe:cially reiliu what their iJiI)Cu 'cr: inttiSptf.Ji4'; with joined in an hilarious n.bdanct to � 
gtnerou.s con.!ti1mlion wi.lLmean '9: the- tevcra.r\�lm IOlos, and ... tin Dorothy the stirring strains of "To the MaY'� 
collije, l .... 
- .... 1') '"'"' CV:.1,.T,HV.O ON TB. SIXTB P",O& polt," � - ,-
• 
" 
• 
----��-------- , . • • 
trL_ CoUege G1Y' ews a precarious edge of your suitcase -� 'lJtC ... � in the station and wonder how in ..... (F--':' ill 1tI4) the world )'ott're goiOg to manage hblWM4 _.., dllriar tilt CoUc:p Ya, to have vour tonsils out and buv .. . iD� of.ar')'1l )hWT c.nec- st tltf; • _ • � Buildlftc. WUI!le, p", .. 4 BI'JD new clothes hHore the fifteatth of 
=�-':"""':::'''''::: �'_--:=::-
____ •• '-_ I Jul1e when you sail Oll a neatl),·. 
planned tour throllJ"l Europe and 
me Holy '-8ml. . , �. 
"0 , 
V. Hoa.uT. ']1 V. StiaYOCIt 'Jl 
I r ),ou have procrastinated in a 
feeble attcQlpt to make this summer 
easy arid.(\:arefree, on your first 
trip in 'a lpersonal � "Know Your 
City" Ca!,llp.aign you wi11 very likely 
find yourself hopelcssly· trapped, 
.You are. at the toological Garden!'!, 
hot and happy as are the innumer· . ... lIi".'" EJit." 
J, Bu"", 'J I D. hllJUHl, It. HATl'WLD. 1)2 L s.u.o.N, 
BlUilHII M.,."., 
baoonwo c-, "0 
S"l(fi�iow M ....... n E. B.n.., 130 
'12 able school children who scuttle 'J2 around you. Suddeilly you come 
face to face with Snowy Owl sit· 
)ing forlornly In his 'Cage. The tie 
between Bryn Mawr' and owls is 
unco111fort�bly strong and so he 
A,si"",." recognizes you at OOQ:. Relenlless-0, �: '11 . M. ATNOU, 'J2 Iy his great eyes ask: "What are"' 
M. S. FMmtlfoIGHAN, ']1 Y. c.u..UOfoII, '32 you ,doing this summer? Some.­
-:-7-:-.,,----:c=""_' _P_",-:,-;-, "";-°,--;:,,--:-::,,,, 1 thing. of c.o'ttrse. Not drifting, I SobKriplion. U,SO l"WDf Prict, $loOO hope? Y Oll rush to p'., "s. Soblerijldou ,.., BqlD st Aur Time -t) ' =:::=:=:...,=::....-;::=:...:::.,,c:.:o.,,,.:�,:= I ter for six summer courses at the Ea1t:rM U --.I� _ncr " 111_ w.,"- 'P • •• J?t OfJ\ct. University. ������--- I ------
" 
., ' 
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,The, Pillar 
01 Salt 
"Now we are pthered here, 
\Ve must shtd a last tad tear." 
Well. we really went to the 
with the firnl intention of weeping, but 
the: picture of Ciny (she insisted 
her husband down 
, 
• 
• 
N ... P"',"" 
The Varsity Dramalic AUG­
.elation ·takcs pleasure in an· 
noun('ing their ExecutIVe Com· 
:mittee for next·year. TRe ehair� 
man i, Elizabelh Bigelow, '30, 
and . the Direc.tor, 
. Henrietta. 
Wickes, '30, ,The other 1llt'Y11. 
bers are. "Catherine Ri�ser and 
Ethel Dyer, both of the Clus 
of 1931. 
Dr, IS:.ohler 
• 
to a slag dinner. • COntinued from the Pint Pall. 
broke and he:: dumQ«! her at e:lally prestnts an t\'en curve of im. 
saying, "Now, remain here: until, call<'CI pro\'ctncnt. But the ,,�. altho\.lg" he 
for," · l may' • for some time show 00 impron�­
"I won't," sL.._··t«l Ciuy, "ylng "to ,� mcnt whatever. suddenly chooteS the I d,'o.'n. out Ule motor. But lhe did. She right stimulus, and lIever makd I mis-remained until called fM and, what's .-
Nancy Woodward 
Prttident of tILe Cia .. of 1119 
lake thereafter • •  Such an abrupt drop in more, she hid to drive horne, as friend 
husblnd felt a bit drowsy. the learnint curve Professor KOhler at-
''''Do you ,know," he N;Kl •• mi,",uk,u,ly I tributes to', a sudden r�rganization of 
rhyme. khemH, they'd laugh and live. mining' ditch by a hair, "the. dU51" a the. field. The ape, in a lucid moment, 
�tr1 of bJouoml and young hit thick?" "Sees the point" of the 1roblem • .and "You're. a bit thick." CiSI), answued the spring. haughtily. "And I've. IKvc.r befll 10 thereby display. what can only be char· 
Wolff Wolft Letters � And Ma, nay today in B"I;,�.lx Ihumil�ted in my life.. excrpt the. 'time I actc.rized as i"siyht. 
We have all heard the old'story (The-'Newl i. not rHponlible torgpinlonl hundred thousand Reds riot i
n held a door opm for a freshman. The Real imitation, accordmg'to Professor 
< 
I 
&freels. heaving stone., bHr bottles idea 6f you daring to come to the. bon· Kohler, rar from being a- �)Iind instinct. of the boy and the waH. How the, ex�eaed in th • column) 
bo k '00 ' "W 11 I W 11'" To the Eitdor: - -. I�htl II the: p;otlc"t. The �,.,---,,�rl-"'" Tht I\nll\ro�Id'&-y ept S l1tlllg '0 .  o .  Eliubdh Baldwin, '14 (Mrs. Philip Day with a chalktd- in Ih� choru.' of the 5�nion' songs, proverbial "aping of maTI" il not ;l1lita� 
etC.-hut we won't go into thilt. Stim ..... t ) . Katherine Conner. '24; Chris-
down on' the 
f
ir, 
�f
a
hY k' II'" 
'
h 
tSJ)«ially the Frrll('" songs-Oh, ' well, lion, but an exerci!e of activities natural 
• d I JI �� up acore. 0 elK t I 0;\.1, seventy-tlg t after all, , girl's btst friend i., her h Ind I h ' I  I noyway, one ay lIe wo came, ine Haye., '28: Evelyn Holt, '09 (M.rs. to t e ape. ec(, t c.se.amma s. W1C:ll 
..... wounded. moth�r!). Yes, we'r�lIy did intend to ,h',y h." .,"" '-•• a I.",.,. ", ' , . and what was left of the boy? I he Holt Lowry}; Marprd Morton, '21 . .. II 11'1;11 . 
story applies, as do most of our (Mrs. Jamts Creese); Eltelle 'Neville. And in Moscow, ominous Soviet MOl- weep, but CiI5Y. II.truggling with II suit- �re proficient in head-scratching. strut
� 
grandmothers' 5t'andbys, to col1ege� '24; Cath�rinc Robinson', '20; Mary Rob-- cow-May came in t o  the clank of war cu� five times her sile, was too much. ting, and grasping. Mere copying. too •• , ' ..... n",_ S '23 ( 'f h' T k ' d h' I Even dttJHIyed sentimentalists had to or what Kohler calls "serious 1�lay." is today. Fires are certainly as dan· IIISOl'I, �/; ......... othy tewart. • ra. mac mes. an s an marc mg troops '-_ d R' d N P' ) S S unuot".l not imitation in the true sensc of the gerous as wolves and much more IC.har . lerlOn; uzette tuart, filled the strttls of the Ruuian capital I 
. 
• . • 
prohable. Some of us (thal conles '07; CarlOtta Welle, '12 .fMn, J. . word. The ape .. for. innalKe. on s",ing . as the spring f�ver struck the people wllh I Your colleJ!:e day. are over, t� native wOll'ltn at Tefterife washing to us painfully) seem to have for· EllTKr Briggs), have.been mtmbers thl' h' 'I D d '  You, not" a,- bu,n,'ng f"" h '  10 h " h Id  I U' , C a sn .. , .ng "'y ay 'mon,trauOIl I '" t clr c t cs '" t , " r-m "'OU go gotten this in a thought ess enthusi· year of the Women's nlverslty lee . lo u. ", M "�" ho I Oul in that deep gr�n clom .11 , " , "-� "  01 1.",-1- ,'". aSm for ringing ,fire bells. Club which gave i15 twe lfth COOC6t in ..... me ay. to ,tTlOK w an 'ft:!r .. U� ..... "'" "," ' Sink the efforts .of yoor claSs, .old Papers and ragS, probablr with· There is no' way of. compelling the Town Hall, New York,' o,n Ma,Y young and wise:---The .-bcalthy raga· � fihall we sneak d�'n later, out undcrstan' the significance of -pie to think and efTort� to dis� first, to a large and �nthUSIastlC alKlf· muffins ,of childhood tore out illlo. th� ,'nd ._ o'ha, ., -an find' � • "" _'" .. 'i' those motions. I 's when imitation is 
. , 
___ "'V<"..u� , There', Chaucer, GcQnan, P:at�... carried out for a praclical purposc that , c_ -"�' [its ha\'e proved un. ellee. ficlds with yelps of " Tudings one I stlttessl. 11. we -,.�- '0 an 3 These hl(;n,ber.-of 1h&-('llIb":'wllnt-to Othc'!;s!" Tops w�e spun, pUHywillows � ,'"""'-", imemgenee appears mo,st dearl�·. The \h;- 1. the old community Sl)irit. say to all Bryn Mawr alumnae in New were (ound, the gir s sangP�Pfr,mu r-,:;;:;;rci,;"';it ,�. "==":1 ' ",fii r'----1 . a ,wtre a Ie to prace one bOx r , ·* � .. I a)· "�OU:', WolUJ-with the YQ!'k-"'bo� I.iR to.,ig, that if tI� wish tard, vinegar , . ,!..'.......lo-the-rhytlun of. A h"'_ .. uu-n:----� I __ �_ L-fH .-J� - - WilY we 0 nother irrordt'r to reach a banana. tire 3I'I)ar:ttus " it involves risk for to have a grand time excrcising their skillping rOI>e5, Fishil" poles were cut, . 11 doesn't I«m quile right- suspended from the· ceiling, 011. being too man)' 1x''OI)lc and you may� IX! lungs one e\'ening a w«k through the worms were dug, teachcrs were bothered. • . ff Hvw brightly e Otts burn! shown the procedure by the experi� heapiuv co ls of fire on )'our head- winter under an inspiring conductor Theil May had to come to the girls ? menter or other ape5, Sinlilarl�" they figuratlve.ly, and perhaps literally, they 5hould join the club. I ill the hlg�r halls of learning-at Bryn "Now, now, this just won't do," de- "5aw the point" of unhooking a .door speaking, The Women's Univenity GI« Club, Ma.wr • • sprrng , r�ver pulled them from c1are5 Mrs, Lot emphatically. "You from the wall in order to swing it out 
led by Gelald ReYlloldJ, was (olUided ill their rumpled. � �fore the dawn to make nle think of Ihe azurt; of Ihe limit- beneath an obje<:th'c, as soon as the t1C. 1921. It has just o\'er one hUII:c:lred Strew the hal(5 With rostS, May flowers, leu sky, the transciency of time, eter· perimellier unfastened it for them. 
members. and sings two , C()nct.rts each and ba�kclS and such .. Then ,out on the Ility and-ah, and bats, I'll teU you Thcy had bttn lugging. futiley at the 
scason, rehearsing onE evening a week, ca,!,p�s they �omped, to rol1�k and do �mdhinlL 1'�e U5t door, unt� Ihqo saw that thc book was 
Dues are fifteen dollars a ycar. The S ..... �15h exerCises �round a mighty M�y ha\'e always con5idered thai a ta5t� for holdin,'it baek. As 50011 as Ihe conncc-
Ave Alque V.le 
The college idealist. thrust upon 
a harsh. bad world, is now gi" e)l il 
ha\'t�n or comfort in a new organi· 
zation. discussed by Norman Stttd­
er in the �pril Netu Sludtmt. " I f  
we look abollt us we will find the 
w.ork it aC«lmplish�s is important and pole, garlic ran only in t,te plebian blood tiOlI between hook and door had been 
really good. Tryouts are held in early CoITK �fay Day and a�1 t�e wO.rld 'the "hoi polloi" (exC\ise"me,·this may' gf!spcd, they unl')()5al the hook. Their 
October, and in January. For more in· was workmg �t and playmg at youth, the word for Hawaiian bread-frui� but solulion was nol llchie,'ed by hit QT mjss 
formation write to len. C:- "Burns Craig, And wbatodid t Dartmouth _'do 1-The any. way you know what we mean.) methods ("trial and error"), but by, sud-
Chairman Mcmbership Committee, 1 29 Dar/r'lllllth. we were taught from earliest youth that den insight into the situation. To 5how 
East Sixty-ninth Street, New York City, garlic was the infirmity of the: that such imitalion 'i5 not as easy as it 
or Miry Robinson, 'Z'I, 99 Clarcmont Schools Contrasted orders as gout is of the upper. �y appear, Professor Kohlcr deKribtd 
Av�ue, New York City, or Mrs. Jamts Ihe times are changing now. Garlic the continued failure of onc of his 
CreeK, '21" 1 lexington "'v�ue, New ConUnued from tbe P1rst I'a&e' become a prime factor in our life, stuilider animals 10 imitate thc behavior 
York. City, who are the Bryn Mawr • aristocrall of the int�lIttt. In th� of ils companions in making an adapta· ill Ihem at thit lime of )'ear-are very members of the board placc somebody cbeated the: G,,,,,,,d,, I lion. to a new situation. The a�s were much more terrible. luaU)' Ihe), are � 
conducted in a very impersonal man" Committee and sold them olllon- accustomed to dance: in 'a circle about a instead of gras!! seed, SO that the -",np", I polS in the middle of their cage. When uer-given in a hot room, very pos- '", has a fragrance all ils OWII •• �AOer a second pole was introduccU, they sibly. by people. �ne: does not know ' sun bath one distills all aroma not changed the circular form of Ihe,dance 
o 
" 
'lIarion between a lofty idealism 
and a haTd materialism· the most 
annoying characteristic of Ameri· 
can life." Its contrasting elements 
conflict most aggressively within the 
soul of the newest arri,tals {rom the 
SC<lucsteretl haUs of learning. Let 
them seek refuge in what is tem· 
porarily known as the Graduate Ac· 
tivity Associ:uion-there they will 
learn 10 tackle their reforming 
p'roblems • jff' a constructive way. 
fheir research will not be illl-en� 
....cc ... � (rpa'Ssing-:"'f'ii. her,-wi It-rt-naTTO\\1' 
dO.wn:- to a sphe.re 6f Ii (e. upon 
which a vigorous idealist may well 
concentrate his missiollary zeal. 
Scholastic theories will not die a"n 
early death; they will be trimmed, 
and put into shape for practical 
usage. The collq:e idealist I�nust 
learn to compromise.. To that end, 
and lest our nlost recent alumnae 
sufTer the disillusions of the en­
thosing naive: w e  Ilut forth the sug� 
gestion of this new organization. 
May it live and thrive until the re· 
fonncrs make of our world a fit 
place for idealists! 
It would be a very nice thing if you 
c6uld publisH this item in the CoLLtct 
NEWS, as there nlU5l be members of the 
Choir and the Glee Chili who w,ould like 
to join the. W, U. G. C. 
,iany thanks. 
!o.iA�II:P.T''1.fOltTON CIlr.F.Slt, 1921. 
and correcled Ily these sallie strangers. <t of steak but of wcll-snlothered in order to include uU,,' -_",oc,,,," Ah�LJ.ht wrillen ...t:..'@rnill�...p/c. .. " I ex! stupid ape, howe\·er. Ilt\'er 
And 'On Fo",ver 
• 
May 3, 1929. 
To the Editor: 
Dear Madam: I can't resist the temp� 
tat ion to scnd you a copy of an editorial 
written by one of our sophomores, which 
appeared this morning, It contain, a 
rather tasty allusKm to spring activities 
at Bryn �Iawr. 
Ha\·inlt somewhat well-defined illt�· 
e5IJ in your part of the counlry, I'm a.1I 
ill favor of a Bryn Mawr·Dartmouth 
""'"IIle (o,.diD/lI. Judging from the re-­
;ults of the: �ior Questi Olll1aire, how4 
ever, rill afraid that con.iderable work 
will have to be done first along . the line One can easily re .. dite how very 
difficult it must ha\'e been for Ulys. of better relations, In Ihis questionnaire 
�s to (eturn to Penelope afler his Smith walked away with first place, with 
years of war and wanderings: bow 1('\'entY-SC\'ell ,\:otes: Vassar came sec· r I ond wilh twenty-six. �ellCSley third mon tonoulf or I It poor l1Ian to 4 settle down to the homely cultiva. �ith ""ellty-five, .clC., �. After r�d, 
ti6n of his soi�and the care of his mg down the h�t awhile you 5tnke 
I ' , I Whutoo, Gouch� Emer.son, Elmira, catt e. .. . .' l oward the" end 0 \' . . " . 
two- well.craml�1t:d semesters of a ¥I S('()I1lm. Barnard, Converse, GeorglBn 
college year with all its hurl), burly Court College, Ra.ndolph Macon, New 
of aCli\'iti� one y�01s (or the J�sey Slate Colleg� for Women, a
nd­
pleasant ea� of having.nOl.h.ing.to- BI')'? �Iav.·r. All With one \'ote, 
do, one craves days of sheer idle. Jt s 100 bad. 
ness in some rustic SPOt, and one Sil1C�ely yours, 
dreams of the day when, for a bit, Jo,,� FU�CII, J .. 
Credits and Merits cease to  be the 
crite.ria for passing jUdgnlClt upon \:E" the Show TodIy? 
a person's ability. A what docs Dartmouth dol 
But at las( your fifth exam is May ill days of old and out on 
O\'CI'. Your trunk �II , alJ the \'i1Jat� areet1 lhere'd troop a crowd 
yoar furniture �ed. nd you of youths and ,ma»ds, children aDd but· 
yourltlr carefully 11 out for ter-handed matron5- ArOdnd the red· ooSurnmtr Vacation,' . . . If banded white WlY pole they'd dantt 
;.. ..... bonr fOld� and ha"" s,DntV old danu. Wdh.....  ...At piau', penrousry you perch on thoUcht in lheir hrJIdJ about meter and 
It 
--
follows an oral one-not like the 
.......... E.yKle:ntly the best (-because. i ...... ificance o( 'thi� chang., 'oral!!' that onc lakes at urYIl 1.Ia .... ;r. .. .  .. know our housekeq>t.u always alid persistq,l in getting out of line and bUI genuinely oral. One is made. to r. the: belt) had gone s umming. or going around the first t)Ole, although it pass before judgcs who seelll 10 be thcir standard of good ta5fe had 5lulllped. had the t')(aml/le of all the othd' apes Inrtitu\arly disagreeable and iII-dis� I 
)losed to Ih� candidates: C�rlainly thc mil"" good taste had. to follow
, Its.5Ituation was like Ihat of 
"But' afterwards. oh. the. joy on(' 
finds In having passed 'son bacca· 
laureat: which is Ihe key lhal opens 
the grea.t door to the life in a uni· 
\'usity! Th�re e:\'erything is changed! 
Frcedom abound5 and one becomes 
abrolute lIlaSler of lhe choice: and the 
Dangerous 5tuff to come into the student who cannot repeat the elltire 
with. this garlic. One dose tak� of a malht:ll atical problem ex.' 
c.hancc aim the habit's established. by the professor Imlil ,,(, IlIIder· 
5tuff has got ill its uasty work slollds Ih" siu"ifitollu 0/ Ih(' illdit'id"ol 
now, The sophomores after being stl'PS ({·ilh rt"s/,ut Jo Iht" u'holr, 
jected to thc pernicious 5timulus In lhe: solutioll of original l)foolen" 
spting finaliy fell. For the .senior too, the intelligence of a� is not un· 
lhey prepared 'garlic undwicba that of man. In their handling of arrangellltnt of oue's work--every. .. came. we ale. we wept, but we were 10015 they show an understanding- of the thing is left 10 onc's own initiali"e. 
"Above the universities are the Quered. No longer is there: an use of a mediator bch\'1" the.llueh-cs 
h' h h I 'I d I '  tocracy. We Ire living in a new era, and the Ihing Ihey wish. Unaided, the Ig er sc 00 s. cs gran es eco ,ei. 
'-_ '-_ II ' h Id ( . ) d' ha bo , __ where one is al1o\\'�d en Ira nee 01.1Iy" to"" ��t cd� �g
e J,lI
h
�'� \l,'''' 
h
al'vt. ape Iscoven t t xu mar IJC used 
, r . . not uot" IstmgulS t;U rom 1 e to climb upon to reach high obj�ts, and on paUlIlg (arsome C O lllpellln'e I.'X· B 'I k '  B h hood ' 'k ,. I' I " , aminations. The places I1re limited h
OI  erl1l
b
a "'
I 
rot. er .. r
l
et�nl�ng StiC s ahu In e tr«s nlay uc used to 
and )'ou are eXpected to be the best t �B 
su �a�' .roN Its am
h
lUa PI
T
,n
h
ic. obla.in food which is out of reach of his 
, , ut It " not ner t us, ere Here we are dealing with prob· III these awful exams, whfrl.' 110 one I I h ' IV d h h 'I ' h f looks for anYlhill1J but your rau
�
t .  I .some.. lea I m �5. '. e rca t e ot er mvo vmg t e use 0 concrete ob· , II I d , " cod f • , Q ", day Ihal "American girls are oot, after ject5. Man us.es his intelligclltt wilh "'Ylie la VI C" g or un U II 'I f '  t.� • h' h ' I admitted to the: Ecole NOrtllale at a , elntlre y rll'oklus and r..nghs girl! Ot er maier III as well: he <k>vi5e in· 
JC 
bare )y I)tt. nltAl}! . methods ror the use: of radiunt Snres.--rnlaC'l ver\' se\'ere rulcs, ut  Th k 'f ' J h B II �- h h i d b I, bl ' .. , an' you, "In 0 1\ U .  • no; muc - t e cure 0 caQCer, an solvr5 a $lract a 50 IIInUlllera e compensallons III Its .___ �.. B " .... ··d I' obi' h' ",' ' ,. .. f ........ SIf;'U ryn . a ..... r I .. "IVI � IMS are pr ems III Iguu nlBlhe.m.atICS, But. garden, liS library With 11.5 wonder ul d«ply graler I ill/t"lIig""CI' as sHrh is i"dr/,(,IIdrllt of collection of books and the fifle com. u . ------- II.I' mot('riol «·iJh "'hirh it droll. Ii we pailiollship of good friends. . •  �earb)' 
was Paris. with all its many inler.t:51 • Harvard HoUle Plan \'�W inlclligmc� in Ihis light, il is cleM 
and Ihe school alway!; had ex�el1cnt A month or two ago Haf\'ar�:�� : , :': ha� ':'h<:�':P< �'� d: O�':X:':":I: ,,�;n�':"� I;:' :'",:'-=O f no mean ordcr. profeuon. iIIuSlrious lilt-II, such as M. sily announced its intention to 
uniOn, who ..... ould teach informally, the preM:nt .ysttm of education somewhat 
coming to talk whe.n they were: 10 .fter lhe Oxf9td and CambriQge 
:��I::s�;:
and of the other duscs rcsidin« 
in pired, and Ihen going on. tern. Thi, rtor�zation .. dividel,. For such rontaC1& it i�'.d!<,... ..... 
"Aftrr III," �l lIe. Parde .tOncluded.. wKkrKnduate body Into smtll rHidentia1 intel1cctual CUfKlSIty and ability 
"it is certain tbat in an edUCI.tional ,rouRS or "bouse!." each house fCQre.-: students will be. stimulated. A 
S)'Ileln it is not the forOI bu"t '
he 5pirit sentinl a cross section of the Univt:fsity\ pur-pose o( the experinwl1I is to 
that c:ounts-a laste for beaulY which The purpose of this cxp4M'iment is to rtmOve men...Jrom their poorly regulated 
I have found here as well as in France, p\a� the indilidual in a position where _ .  conditio),. and to illaCe. them in a 
So ft:w .. ,t.. tne1nor), of Bryn MaW1" hcmay mj01 doRr _ and cOf'Itrollcd posi-
.. m always be Yery dear." members of tM f.culty in l,lI'suJl,,"y.Nnl·l. 
f 
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'l riE C 9 LLE GE N EW &  
Summer �hool • lions ftorn Grut Britain have been lembl';' period daily at 12':30., when nasium are used by the school Two I!!-,.L.� _ _ rc . '� _ _  .:�"''''' " I. received. and two of them will be ae- stvslsQ tt arc p(l,t.Il,.1bf-.... peak�...:�· -t'OOi.h:,.)!t � re bsed for the-5Ci- Jeiln� t�nday morn-"'!' COllUnue4 from the Plnt bp cepled; one '(rom a machin� ;-;'10[' tea is served every day on WY)1dham CRee Ia:boratory, The,se rooms There was a parade. a 
this' addi"tional number will probably on dresses, who i. now�,:>rgaDizi�&' in porch, and on We�n�"'ay and Satur- always centres of interest for band, and a basketball pmt. )bybe 
withdraw before June. These with- the labor movement" t.c� other allO day afternoons every one is free for whole schoo� with their had that band for every pme 
drawals are .usually because of eco- froni a garment wor'iceVwho has ai- trips, picnics: ba5eban games or other leaves and ftowe� and the people would come. It cer� , b lainly added that morning. no.nnt'· conditions. If a girl has een tended workers' clusd' at Ruskin CoI- activities. An intert5fing series of ex-, lection of turtlu. cocoons. . 
t f• k I , I  Ih . 1-- . 0 I • • � I,o� and olh., The lele- Varsity showed up to good advaD-. ou 0 ..... or or mOl 0 e wIn 
"
'. lege lR x ord. Both these applicant. CUhlons is usually arranged to Phila- .. v ..as hundreds of worker! have been 10 have had wide 'experience witb women delphia factories, to the steel mill..; the scope"'is set up on Denbigh green every tage. They beat the panting, bard· 
I ' . • wotking alumnae 38-10. The game the ast two yeltS, she cannot give workerl in England and are eager to museums and to .Valley Forge. Last dear night. and th�re is always � long 
durin. I I,·n. 01 .Ia, ga •• ,.. . was full of spills and lau.Shttt. Be� even a slight chance of work learn 8<)mething of American condi- yeir a trip through a' coal mine was Ih Ih 5 • .  ed G • The 5umm., School .lud."I. lak. ' .,,, •.•. $luarter. lhe band played, and .. e summer mQn s. orne on tlons. It was hop .that two erman mclude.d in the program. .. , every one, alumnae and underartd-in the family, or some member .tudents might alsb be included this .As recommended by students and the greatest pride in the roomll turned • £ uate, snake danced around the COW' -of work and losing wagts, muns year, but the difficulty of finding faculty last ' .unlmer, the same plan over. to them by the undergraduate. . 
h 5 5 h I I· " I I • G • .nd •••• ·.u, • •  ve,y P,·CIU,. � • • c,ap 01 Every olle yelled alrd clapped and WII t e ummer t 00 app lun IS traveling unds or erman workers of dividing the schOOl into .malt' units u Y' " enthusiastic enough to merit the name, to withdraw, in order to help i. very .erious. , with correlated courses in caflh unit curtain that i, left to make the rooms 
h t "Collegiate." But who cares? Let', family situation with er own Every accepted student is awarded a will be tried again this year. his attractive. Last .um,gler at Jhe end . d have 1II000e of it, I t  tielps t�e pmesl A girl who has been unemploye ,cholarship of $250, covering all her meanl that the school is broken up o( the term one student came intq the The line-up was as (ollowa: monthil suddenly finds a job, and expenses (or the tw.o months. This into six groups, fourteen t9 ·eighteen office. to ask whether she might make V�rsity; ..Totten. '31, 2U222222Z2Z2: <ides that .he cannot come to the scholarship fU'nd ;. raised th'rough In- students in each group, 011 the basis a new st.' of curtain. for "her winter 
h I d ',k 1o,'" .  Ih·. wo,k .n d d . d' 'd . 1 h i ' I 'F "I' . " ud.n. " ., ,h. Ihough, ,h.1 Ihe .un Engle, '32, 21222 ; Bacr. ·'31: ' Ra.ch, sc 00 an tI I - tereste grottps an III IVI uals m 0 the psyc 0 OQ'lca . tells. aCI Ity In ., . . I Th . I . I .e h.d laded Ih. one. 1.11 ,'n Ih. ,oon.. '32; Swan, ' 29 ; Freeman, '29.' tire y. e margm 0 econonllC r - every part of the country. The lum reading is one basis for division; in- . 
d . h II lhal e 01 Ih.,e "I'd I,·k. 10 I •• v. Ih. 'oom •• n,'ce Substitutions : Humphrey. for Tol-0111 II so S .Ia any on contribyted each year by the -Bryn dustrial experience and . educational 
h ,I '11 .n 
• 
h., ., ,·he' I.11 ,'1 10' m-" .h • •  dd.d. ten; Barth for Swa.l}" ·c ange, or many 0 lerl WI me Mawr undergraduates makes it pos- background are also taken into con- \' .... 
that a candidate must decide against .ible for five or six ,tudents to attend sideration. I n  every unit there are Thi, feeling of appreciation for .Alulllae: L Lanier Bowlinl; Alice B'ruere, 2222; J. Peabody -Canon; J. coming to the school. the oIchool. three instructors. one in Economics, college and everything connected with 
< II . ,'1 ,', ch.,.,lc,,·,I,·c 01 11,. Steley; J. Hudlelton: M. Gaillard. The factory worJ,;,cn who "na y The school wil lopen at 10:30 on the one in Enghsh and· the third 'either in 
<ome to Bryn Mawr have shown de- morning of June 15._ Miss Prance, ·Sciellce, History.or p.)'chology. Many School students. 
<ided Qualities of courage and initia- Perkins, the new Commissioner of La' intercstin& !J\ne.ctin& links are dis- Six undt.�graduates (rom the. wI.m- 1  
- til'e in the. face of OPl')"Olitlon from bor for New York State, the first covered by faculty and Itudentl among 
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" �
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�I B"t� T A G  N 0 nl_jt-__ family, eiul)loyetS or woman to be appointt.d to. this office. Jbe thre� course, given in each unit, [I 112 E. 57th ST., NEW YOIIt .girl wrote. "I. never saw such a will be 'the chief. speaker. President and the studenta begin to get a ,ense tion assista.nll. Dorothea Cross_.nU I !! of crepe haneen as my friends are William Green. of the American Fed- of relationShip in the subjects taught. Hilda Thomas will represent Phone PLAZA..4667 . 
turning out to be when I tell them eution of Labor, has also been in- As olle .tudent said last aUlllmer, Mawr, and Vassar. Smith, 
l�m Itoing away to school. One tells "vited, and i t  i. hoped that Prelident "What I a.nl studying is all one. I and Holyoke will al.o be 
Importer of FrenCh' Lingme 
and Neglige.. Hand Made. 
witlt Finest Laces for exclusive 
clientele. 
Direct . cOn_ with Frenth 
Ateliers enables me to ofer 
Latest MOdels at attractive 
pnces. 
mt. I will never live through it. Park will be at the meeting, to wel- couldn't get mixed .uP if 1 tried." In It is hard to imagine how tht. 
AnOther asks m� what I will do with CORle the students. Bryn Mawr un- addition to the classroom work there could be run witliout these "odd 
VJfJre education when 1 get it: another dergraduates and alumna.e who are in ,,'iII be informal discussion groups apd men," who assilt in the laboratory 
says, 'Think of all the money you the neighborhood are invited to attend school forum. on industrial questions the library, teach swimming and ten­
could make in those eight weeks.' But the opening. and on other problems, such as legis- nis, organize dramatics and take part 
so far no one 11as been able to take After the opening the .chool de- lation, and the use pf .. leisure" time, in the work' of almost every adminis­
the starch out of me or discourage me votes itself for the week-end to a which are of interest to workers in trative department. 11( addition, the.e 
in a,n), . way," halian gjri!l e!lpecially leries h£ psychological ttsts, ion order their own home communities. undergraduate aSSisTants· are uked to "have greal difficulty in convincing their to gTOUP the .tudents for classroom Pembroke Hall will be used for _stu- enroil in one clas. with the industrial 
familid that to venture so rar away work. ' Classes in the summer school dents and women of the faculty this workers, in orsler to gain some knowl­
for tight weeks is not dangerous: Very are held in the morning and e\'ening, year. Wyndham for offices and (or the edge of the tcaching method. and are 
often these girls bring ..1- father or leaving the afternoons free fot study, men of the facult)'. In  addition, Tay- also invited to attend faculty meet-
m�tht.r along when they coJTtC: to Bryn r'
;:
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t �o:,�,:.:,,:e:.�"ti�o�n�. ';;:
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e�;,�.�,�, �'�':-�lo�'�H:a�I�I.�lh�e L�;b:':"�'� �.:n�d�l:he:,G�y:m:-,1 � CO�NT1;N�U�"':::':�:����:;:l��:::;::��' '�:��:�� __ ., Mawr an re'oice to find that there are .� )'0 other Italian girls in theS"Chool. - ""'"- -' .. 
r=-- Extracts from the app1ic�tio"Lbfank� , 
considered by the Admiss"'n. Com-
mittet. give iII!,minating glimpses 
the industrial background of the. can­
dida,,:s and of their great' desire for 
education. "This is my application," 
ont girl wries. "and it give. you som� 
information about my knowledge. but 
g-ivel little idea of how much' l want 
to atten'd. I have had no time lately 
to occupy myself with anything but 
work, and would fet.1 the adventure 
frccd.)m aTHI study which will be had 
�t a-ryu )'h.wr College." 
Other letter' refle.ct the social 
pose of this group. 1I10st of wl,o,," I 
apply for the school. not for personal 
ad\'antage, but in order to bring 
thing back to their I 
"Suclying. and at the �all1e time 1 .. ,,",, 1 
iug. how to hell) tht. I 
what a pkasure!" writes one 
and another comments on her 
,.) hope to share the 
otht.rs. 
wilh 
, a 
_�r,d_nol �O_ be. treattd ..lighlly,!.' 
�notht'r. "To work and to gtt. a 
knowledge. they are a necessity 
Only work ),Otl can do always, and 
get �nowlcdge 'sometime it may be 
latt'. I can save mOlll'y on .cIolh�s, but 
I would never want 10 save money on 
knowledge." '" would- '�'P�:�:�:; I greally dIe privilege to study 
tht' a�y." 
Tht't� is little alltllll)t to PUI 
beSl,foot forward on a.IlY of these ap-
V plicatious. " I  wish to state the 
that 1 :am a poor speller," sayl 
girl frankly. and 'another write!, in 
answer to the. quest; ... n, "At what age 
did you leave school?" "Simple fr=!c­
lion . r can r.emember clearly just 
laking iliml)le fractions. As nearly al 
r can now guess, ;t was the third 
grade," Every applicant finds it hard 
'ttJ make all)' choice among the courses 
Ii tt'd for the curriculum. "I am de­
sirou� of studying as much as pos-
--sible-of--mos any-subjetrlh:.t c::om-e-s 
up." writes one girl. and another adds 
011 tho! \'ery end of her blank. "I a';" 
willing learner." "I  had always 
thought there was no hope for 
who hadn't gone to high school. 
)ast JOllie one is gi\'inw: the ones from 
If the Arade schools a chance." A".oth«'1 
applical1l remark firmly: '" wish 
attmd all cla.s5ts. r'dOtctfutly yours." 
hB tfie studenu who have b«n 
admitted for Ihis SUllllller is a Danish 
iisl from Cope.nhagell. an etcher on 
zinc.' She did not wait to know 
'""hemer or not she has been .. ",.te,d, 
but look the first ste3111er after 
had sen'Lin her applicBon, and 
pear�d in the Summer 
to attt.nd {he School. 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
• 
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Ety:" m�1I11h. IIt'd!S 1)1 aI: du ",.", . . .  painting. Jp"ttu,.t, 
("arialtrlrr. Ilrll',ir Jk�trhr" . . •  
0/»,'" ""II (;1I"fI'" mllJic . • .  
,lrallla. ""uk/ll COlltrd),. mo;.oju 
. • •  jirtia". (,�Ia)'s. 't:1�'S • • •  
iA.f flIitablr loo1hrN by t I!f �,.o,ltl' S 
'U.1tS • • •  srriaus a"jdn /.0' tile 
tN:1I-i"la,mtd • • •  tllr p('rrt 
alltl tire 10:,(1)'. tholfllrapMl1 
. • .  JDII. bridlf'. tr,,"is a",," 
olhrr S/Jorts . , . o"d IIfr o"l� 
",(,,,sibil dt/l'llr""c"t al 1IIt"'" 
laslli/Ju . all),u.'lu-r,. 
Fa.;r... � ...... _ __ .. 
.' 
ITY FAIR 
.' its editors are. "in the kilOW " 
VIVID bits of beauty. Ideas. that stop you shprt. That's Vanity T-ait::_ Wherever such things spring up _ . . in 
theatre or concert hall . . .  in gallery or studio 
_ . .  at chic niglit club or restaurant . . .  at tables 
where wits and litterateurs foregather . . .  there 
you will find an editor of Vanity Fair. 
Maybe the evening deserves no more than a 
clause jn a sentence. Maybe it gives the editor­
in-chief- hi..- kad article for fhe month-:-Maybe 
it yields a photograph of a young dancer with 
breath-taking beauty. Or a new aspe�t of an , 
old celebrity. Whatever it is �vor!h, you will 
find it . . .  and find it first ! . . .  in Vanity Fair. 
Not only do yanity Fair editors cover the 
'events of the three gay world-capitals . . . .  
Pari , London and N�w York. 
Vanity Fair has also assembled a group of 
contributors who 3re internationally known 
and accepted asspokesmen for the aristocracy 
of taste and intel ligence. Each has a large .lId 
distinguished following. Any issue of Vanity 
Fair commands attention thUlUgh their able 
es�ays. sketche� and criticism. 
Pel'ple who are "in the know" enjoy Vanity 
I Fair. Pin a dol lar bill to the coupon now. and 
give yourself the pleasure of its. company 
through the college year. 
C O N T R I B U T O ll S  
k .... LPIf n .... RTO� &(AX DEF.RBOtiM EDOUARIJ IIt:�ITO HEYWooO flROUN JOHN D05!'.AS. 
sOS · COREY .·ORO HRUNO FRASK (;IL8ERT GAIIIUE(. PEke\': IJAMMOSO "BOBRY" JOHIt! ItOCJo:w"u ..... �I!iff-l' CEO�C!S LD'AP&, WALTER I.IPPWASN CQMPTOS. lrlAct&NZIE FRASS 
)lASEHEEL GEORGE JUS' NATHAN DOItOTtIY "'MUCER tlENRY RAI.EH;tI EOOUARD ST�I 
CIIE� DEEltS TAYLOR JIM TULI,Y ALEXA�OEK WOOI.I..COTT 
Save 75 ecnU with thi! Cou�n 
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. . THE COL LEG E N EWS 
Stucleiitl Wbo ----W:iXk support, '1;nct- -who i. � now .eUing Su,mm�r Scho:o� 
and \f'otken'Who S,tudj,! vacuum cleanerl, I do not ad.,ilt you " to go back and try to lo.e your job.; I!'ONTINCaD rJlO .... TOil 1'8180 P .. O. 
iA .... alk ,h'en at the S"'d"n'- �'d<"' 1 it is
' 
�uch beuu to lurn how to ings. The tight wttks' experience be-
,o';",om,·,. ,'1 ,'. moan, � ' n" cornu in "art a traininJ cour •• In trial Luncheon at Sacramento. 1.." 01., 1  ...... . • • �I Inl a .. • . , . . I .. worktu' educa.lion. and inrormal 0\ .he Y. ''', C. A. B,·.nn .. · f point • little ater. But I do say if . no weekly medings are held with this 
1Joo· ' , 1 9� by S.d,·. Aood_'�' you are put in a '
position -where you ...... '-" ..... n group to discuss and analyze the daily 
menl worker • •  tudent at the mUlt almost .ell your whole .oul, then pfobleDls of the school. A number of 
• School. 1921.) go out and ,ell vacuum deanen in- forn,ler undergraduate assistants are 
Wben lIudellts actually IJO Into stead. .. now taking an active part in the work-' 
.. What happens to my indu,trial ,I, .. ,·.'''' education movement, teaching eve-dt.Islry. JIOt for finanCial help only, lIillg daISe" helping find and select 
for the purpose of le�illg for when .he gets ,tudeniS through the local committees 
_I.es what it muns to work in lectual world? t, a dizzy I)ain in or studying in the fields of industrial 
faclory: al:d, on the other hand, when thc head, If .he lets research and labor problems, 
en Jepresenting eyer)' section , 
United Statts. Here one. may ob­
lerve the procu. of education 
ing opinion, developing I)ersonafity, 
clarifyin, difficuit" situations, evelltu� 
ally having its ettect ��n the livei of 
induStrial workers and 011 industrial 
sociely itself, 
...-----
witf 'brdi5tu�sed durfhg 
the are� 
Changing Forms of MuhicipaJ 
Graft. 
Crime- and the City Gove.rnment. 
Public . Ownership of Tranlit and 
EI«tricity, 
'The War AgainJ1 Ihe Slums.' 
Race and Labor Protection. 
Programs for Education, Recreation, 
TAxation. 
Non-Part:lan or Partisan Election.? Leatue Conference Sl}t�cial rate) or $2.'Q a day have 
College students in'terested in funda- been secured fOr students. All in­
mental .ocial queltions are showfng a lercsted .hbuld 'write to Dr, Harry W. , . 
C:o",{ .. �n .. 1 Lafdler, League- for Industrial Democ-keen interest in the june racy, 70 Fifth Avenue, New York City, 
of the League for Industrial D., ... oe·, I for further information . 
• 
.. bctor), girls are aciually ,h'en an Mawr, Madison, Barnar " e Southern Started in 1921 by President tJ'homas 
Summer School or , Brookwood, at Bryn Mawr, the experiment of norlumty to tute college life;- , 
I I b 'Id' f .... diuinell il lOOn Jelieved with uSlllg ell11>ty co lege Ul Ings or 
racy. 10 be held at Camp Tamiment. 1 _-' _________ --'-_-____ ' 
Stroudsburg. Pa .. fro� TF;ursday, June 
Z1, to Sundity,. JUlie 30, and to 
devoted to itA Program {or M 
etodent-indultrial movement boeom""1 help of te.chers and tuton who workcrs' ,chools has expanded into a somttt.ini more-than mere. good' derlland the purpo� of "VVo,k",,' I nation-wide .mo\'emelll, Three other 
aad'crlScussioR'; it is . Kettin, down Education," The .�ond Ihing that sc:hoob' lIIo$tlfd somewhat on the 
brass tad, .. and ... Iimulating thought hapJ)eIlI is that the world beginl Bryn M,awr plan have �en e.tab­
ud actiort, which aft'ec! our whol: .ttetch out, You begin to .ee and lished. one at the University of Wis-
hear things that have al ...  y. tIb«n cOl1sin, "where abpllt I'Mxty women ••• trial problem, there, but 10 which you have been workers and a few men are enrollea 
, The be�t thin, thit happenl deaf. 'dumb and bJind, ' each yur: one in the South. using 
Government," , 
The Frklay afternoon session of the 
Conference will be de\'oted to student 
problem" while. on Saturday after-
• 
JOiIII lBIIIRlCl lAll8S 
DRESSES 
BRYN MA\'I,R, PA. d h h k d '  :h
��:;�::: r. ' N noon. a Siudent research group stu ent w 0 a. wor e In a ,I want to give ,you my personal college buildings near AsheVille, orth 
q., , .. ' she 'flu her 'illusions reaction to tile Bryn Mawr Carolina. and drawil1, a group of Columbia and' Hunter Colleges will A. Plf!tU(lnt Walk from til, Col-" on the workin, class. School. The study of tweuty-fivC" viomell (rom Southern in- &,ive their findings on the " I nvisible 
_':.._j';'::��:����
�
'�
i
�
:
'o
�:
t im�lant to taught me that my employ
..er one 'at Barnard College in Government i" Nt ..... York," ·· 
to live. I -;e;pQnsible Ne)y York City. yo'here fifty women The Conferenct Sl)ukers illdude 
struggle of workers. I n  fact, worken, mostly from Ihe garment and Stuart Chase. author of "Your 
,; ' to be good Americans : that ' it is was a victim of forces, 'Iucht'll i trades. CORle for a. full day� Money', Worth": Louis H. Pink, of 
• important to tdch workers to be tions, discoveries, climatic changel, time coursc, goillg home ,e,'ery nighl, the New York State Housing Com· 
( producers: Ihat it is not important wars and new theoriel, all of Which Three of these schools-Barnard, ·\Vis- miuioll: Norman Thomas; Louis 
'·' teach them ' more r�liglon ; and h.ve . resulted in .eparating our COli in and oryn Mawr-ue now affili- Brownlow, former Commissioner I it . i. nOt important to inlpire them terelts, Somc understandiflli of ated, send in. rCIJesentati,'es to a cen- the District of Columbia : josCI)h Mc-
!, become l1lillionairet or the P,,,;·d .. ,, I hi.tory of civilization gave me a tra' committee. alld in e,'cry district Goldrick, of the Department of Gov-
.:' of the United Statet: hut that it ing of importance II a factory the four Summer Schools are working erllment, Columbia: James H. Maurer, 
\' important to awaken w�ker. to The lul� of English made clo.tly together to ind and' prel)are Councillor, ' of- Reading: Carl D. 
· fact of the big role they pla,Y in writers out of us overnigh'. A students alld to rai e the scholar hill Thompson. Secretary of the Public 
, dustry and ill helping to taste of litttaJure seem. to Aavor life fund. Ownership Leaguo: William H, Allen, 
1 d"i1iution ; that it is import�nt and make a library look larger, W,e SO!lIctimei it is easier_to become Dire�tor of the Institute for public 'l!' tuch them that if they seebooks that have alwaYI been on interuted in events �ith the glamor Service: j. S. Potofsky. of the Amar-
� and a square d!:al out3>f. 1ife they the bookshelve. blJl have meant noth� of distance than to re�ize the signifi- galllated Clolhing Workers: jessie W, 
:" not get it as individuall or with The study of science openl alice of things hal>Pcning ' at home. Hughan, Harry W. Laidler. H. S, ,I 4'nuybody for Plint'lelr' philolOphy. eyes to the �kie. and trees, A Every sUlllmer 01\ the Bryn Mawr Rausenbu h. Louis Waldlllan, ' Percy 
lege /Dlth all Object III Yie", . . 
�ndido 
The Paek Trip c._, tor 
Older Glr" 
II; 
• 
, 
I Workers must learn tliat if one is un,derstanding of the UllillUll somcthing is haplwlling which R, WillialllS and othe!! . 
hurt, ali artl'�hurt, ... ' union I the....concern of all who are-illl� -l'he- aml) whel'e ,,""!he C,,,,f.,, .. ,,,-,;.-j 
Collet' ,lrlI! Wb, QCM 
.pend. tour "Nt. Of fOUl' 
.... cauoa in ,tbe IlorloUol 
mouDUlilli of New Wa-Soot 
AD uDuadal Opportuolty. tor _ 
&mali IrouP to camp III lb. colorful !outb ... t. --R----
�S me .tu ent. 0 get t at under- in ft, even when our fellow-workers ested ill prohl,ell1s of illd,,�try or edu- being held is situated in the Rlue 
standing out or Iheir experience and and leaders seem to fail us. The big-. cation. Here, for two months. as 110- Mounlains of and _ ! 
o:--� -.I ... td.c lo- .II 'r l.'�"'M"- "II,.-."o'� I .;: ·� thing that--'the industrial girl gets where e 1; ;11 he country, ne -may (lllllOrtullity - is 
Wrltt f.r ..... u' •• '." 
AGATHE DEMING 
!l2-t W .. t End nftue 
�EW YORK CITY ers' movemenu and remain in indus- out of a worlqers' school i, the contact study' indu!ltry at· firsl hand through siolls for I s\\!imruing. tennis, 
try. But few stick it oul: Ihe adjust- i the other working girls, She l,h.'",'.'.".'.';.'.n.'."",o.f",'.'.".k-.'.n.'.I-.fi.i<
:,,
'..".
,k
.-... I ..  ' 'd.I.".I.I • . "'h.lk.I."."'''' •• •  ,.''''''A.n.'.o.n�g",.' h�' I ���������������:':' 11lent is too difficult, It ofteil meanl learns that though workers may be 1!! 
'ahe cutting off of all family and dift'erent ill religion, nationlll ilY br 
sOCial contacts, I do not dilcourage colo," they have one common problem 
students who wall I 10 aUy themselns as workers: that though. 'there are 
with the workers' cause, but I do not many theoriel. philolophies and tactics 
encourage it. Instead I advise the ultimate goal is the same. 
to go back to' their profe.sional and 1 hope that the student-indU5trial 
ine.1lectual field. and .do the job froUl mq,vement will ,ieep 011 growing, Go 
there, I wonder how much you stu- back and encourage sudentl to go into 
de.nt. realize the power tha ... you inaustry. ncourage industrial girls 
over our workers' mirxls-what dam- to ,0 to school. You will find that 
age," what misleading and d.ad.nln" l any acti.,ity you will engage in to help 
work has been done by your solve our industrial problems will ell-
If you are really interested in trich your' OW,n life more han 
• the working ela", why don't you other activity can possibly dQ, 
come teachers, and in'tead of .I,,,I!Y· I ins kings. war-lords and wars, .m'ph'- I Chanriing Play Preaented �ize the part that workers play 
developing civilization; leU of On Saturday evening, june" 1, Ihe 
heroes and martyrs in bettering wo" k. I Thorne School presen
ted the play, 
ing conditions? When teaching ceo- "Love1in�5S Inexhaultible," to the 
Ilomics, do 1I0t glorify the wonderful Alumnae. 
" 
' opportunity our offers The play was adapte� from an 
.. --.,. niiTei", I MOry and SiwC!' thc-ad� 
njtmic ..Iyttem c.n b C Jjf il velltur�s of three brothers 011 a <luest 
ice. BeCOllle social worker., but for the wa"tet of eternal youth, which 
110t be satisfied by JUIl patching up Ihey are seeking, for their old father, 
ca.es. Oueltion and trac.e back rea� The eldelt is greedy, selfish and lelf­
sens. BecODle lawyer. and see that important; the middle one il foolish 
worktts gel a square deal in Courts, and childish; b\lt the younger one il 
upecially ""hen in"olved in the in- all that the hero of an adventure story 
dUltrial slruggle. Become journalilts, mould be: delightfully youthful and 
but not the kind that Ih'e oft' scandal ho'ilcst. He"'is,
 of course, the one who 
and murder. Give the workers a is able to perform all the difficult tuks 
_hen they are involved in Itrikes. of the old witch, Baba-Yaga, who 
politicians and help 'them to finally gives him the varioul key. for 
Up," Be indultrial e.ngineen and the precious water, 
.human beings It least as Il\och ton- The costuming of the play, combined 
sideratioll as machines and produclion, with the soft lighting eft'eela, made Ihe 
Be ministerl, but not the kind whole performsnce very charming in 
tell workers that if they are color, Saba-Yaga, played by Miu 
things on thiS earth they are made Gertrude Leighton. was the 
in heaveil. That kind of lalk has a finished part, although Ivan was 
terribly deadening effect on workers' a charming fairy story hero, 
minds, B e  Young Women'l Chriltian CHARACTERS 
Assoc:iatia�j) secretariel, not the kind Tsar Afron __ __ rean Folwell 
that il interelted only in teaching girls His Sonl: 
how to play. and 1I0t the kind who. Dimitry _ -- * Lucy :"�:�:�:;'� I when Ihey realiae. the ,truggle and Vasily ... Elinbeth need of the workers. find the Indus- han __ _ Eunice 
trial Department too small and limited Paula, 'Vife of Oimitr)' 
.and.. g,o out into other fields attd. very Councillors to the Tsar: 
often are lost to the cause, Igor Peggy 
It is not going to be cas)'. this job Wyslalf __ Sarah Ann 
of he1piu.t 4e ",'orking class from Alcxei _____ Lucretia W IIIIlI"n"'1 
own field'; You are loing to A Wiurd Janet 
plenty Of Opportunity to e.xpc:rien«- Baba-Y-ap. a Witch. 
alorioul f«linl of martyrdom Gertrude 
."erin, tb.t .. lways coma: to A Listie Demon Helen Gudebrod 
who talHl ..fcw I!r.lP8T'ellive ideas. Tsare\'na, Loveliness I nexhaustible, 
wiD fiAd that you .al p the Pe,IY Payne 
thrill that we worker. p;t when Her Maid, of Honor: 
lose: (MIr jobs and 10 inlo Strikes }klenka ...:.. _ .Alice Virginia Welch 
.. arrutecL I know of three people Marya Elizabeth 
,.. tbe cIu. who in the Nikita, Her Old 
• • te$tt9� 
Whitman'S Pr�stige Chocolates . . .  the 
finest thing of their kind , . , $2  the pound, 
... ,� -, 
P R E STIGE 
C H'O C O LAT E S  
o s. P. W, &: 500. Inc. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
) 1 li E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  I'ag. S -' . ;. . 
�' :�_�=c�]�UV::OD:':a.��R�"'::·:v:oIo���==�:7t:;,::::��;.: .. :n:;:ng;=O:I�W�ho:;',,",":::K:=�IU:'�II7::::::::::::::::::::::::::�;r�C�:I�":g:.=:w:om<n:::'��\V;'�ha::v:'='�;�P;',.:.m::t�T"�==�1V:;;.::n�e=rs:=, ��, :::o�Un::c:ed:;�==-I The ea ... nfire Girls had dttided to go left, and, upon bidding good-night unlan Eke'" )'0Wl8 ..... Wellesley graduate, and it i.s Tht' �' ., • . .. " W  r. and thanking tht hoy. for the The Lanltr" tdes plusure in h� that Bryn Mawr will abo be '\ ntrern I poetry contut. Ina",,-to Junior Prom �their college life and I ' h' h t�. '· ... nl . .. ou, 'I,ff, rattd lut fall. has bftn jud,ed and won. " 0 panSies w tC. • ...r announcing the .tiort of AlIne o;u the vcciliri, tudge partits there will provided. the girls Burllt"1t and Sarah Jenkins "Me.m�. of the class of 1929 TM prize of fifty dollars 10ft 11) Eliu-rt:mcmlK� in "The Campfirt: Girls promising to confide Smith, both ef tht: · Ius of. a� intt'nstal in a ",'orth whik hul';""" , bl=th linn, of tht: St:n-1Or clau. and lalt: 
Conntdicut") and did not know which bappy momt:nts of the . 1032. 10 llIt'IllMrshin of iu' Edi- car«r with an unlimited futurt: will Editor-in·Chid of the. Xr.w!i( fqr a poem 
of their many healthy and int�lIigwt , ,, .. ;i.. they had had a fun night's torial Board. an oppor)unity "Wilh the Mutual life which . ........  rtd in the Dccnnbtr I"ntun Y art:· uhausted by ';'4"f'-' -------_____ .� � , k . ... I nsarance Company that is worth IlKir young acquamtancu to as to t:scort lat. hou, 01 .'.'v.), Th. boy. '"on«l'1 C'ntitled L(llt ANINlflll. IH,Pnc)f'ablt mm· - � Op , . . h earr)t'st consideratWn. For informat' them. 'They fully realized that the wel1- the chapcr cs home and then went to portunlbes in t e. in rqard 10 lhis O1lportunity plC'ue tion for going far " tht rC*d to fint lnannertd youl;lg gwtlemw whom they tht:ir. roon .  Boy-like, and f�ling in Business World write : care ),Irs. L. J. Shriner, Manag�r platt is awarded )0 Alllle Rurrwtt. of 
knew 'woold probably bt: very plea� to high spirits t the joyous day. they devil- of tht: Womell'S Departm�nt. Finance the class of 1 9321 Hu potUl • ...f )n,'t!-ishly ord�rtd inger .Ie and sat up until B 'Id' Sou h P <� Ph'l •. , ' tome with them, but they ft:ared to en- The Bureau of R«OIllmendation. hOis UI 109, t enn �Iuare, 1 awe - tr'J WI'lIdoft', appear� ... in the F��ruary twelve-thirty Iking qf the lovely time I ' ,. I r h ,lhia, Pennsyh'ania. courage the"1 by the attention and hesi- they had ha lid of the great nllmJxr rKent y r«('l\'t:u a dter rom 1 e iuue. The second honorable Tllention 
t,ted to ask for fear that the boYI might of charming, ious, and well-bred Wanamllker tore in �ew York, a. part "Yollng Wbmen interest� in full or got. to VauIlS" Tlien Banll, '30. for a . , • of· which i. printed below. AllY l1ud('lIts part time en",loyment during the sum� , • think the Canlpfirt Girls (always per- girl. they had met. "They art: ·peachy- who are interested are asked to kC Miss mer months and who d�sire liberal r •• l)lXm w'Hch 'apl>eart"d III the same issue ·ftct ladiu) were rlftllling after lhem (a God bias. tht:m every one," cried Tom Crant in the Bureau of Recommenda. turn! for time 'S l)('llt . 111411y also ask for as MitS Burnett'l. TheK'C!italionl bear . ) (the fun-loving Ro,ver).-CollllutkHt � added pr�5tige because of the fact that thing they would not dream of dOlllg . • tions office, • ..appointment with �1f!i. Shrill�r : call ';t Co1I1'9� N�·J. 
R,'tt.nhou" 0690." t colltest wal judged, mott ably, by Finally, however, they decided that .thq "It is bn:oming more and more ap- .' � r. Robert Fr06t. could with no dang�r ask the Rover boyl Prohibjtion parellt that there are OI)pGnunitiel in the , 
(gcntlem�n in rwry It'ffSe.. ol the word) retail tradt' for people with college and Marriage Advocated � 
T ( .L_ f Prohibition, a litw 'against drinking, academic , training. In order .10 pu� in To ,'udge from two ",deetly' contra. and did 10 with dispatch. om UIC un- a much-talked-.aboat subjtct....today. It loving Rover. who wal rooming with i de�l�ile form Ihe.' approac� to t� ldictOTy statcnltnts that -WetC' i5.�,_i . used as a fou�tion for se.rmons, «nd I ." I _ I -yo two. brothers at colle&e and was eaptain 0PtlOrtutll lei a numl,lll;'r 0 r",a ) or&anl- far·rem(wed ItCtions of the tolUltry, also the seed from which many jokel . ha k·  d ' 't -.of ba.sketball, football, track, swimmmg, zatlOns \'e wor. cu Ottt a eOIll t: proce- would 5e'C'm that t'J'wironment and. physi. ) :.1 L_ ha grown. Late hours and drinking dure, � cal location were' res,lOf1sible for ell:' and crew sa ...  to tM otu.:r two �
�
�t:��I
��:
:
::;�lICreased tremrndously since the .,.'as lure they would have a capital "The Wanamaker New Y.ork store hal 1rt'fT'lt variances in opinio
i,; 
ProfesJlOf Act camt: il\lo existence. The ( '10' the Camp' " Girls we.'re a numbc.'r of collt'ge mc.'f1 and women and Herbert Howf'. of Iht" UIII\' rl11y of Ore-'oj II has bccoolt so saturatm with -I t I.d·,.) and that h. would this ",oup have workfd out a plan which oon·. uy. that e\'ery 11udelll should be ,.-' ec I fever" and. Ihe numerous othtr po,t ha,I' to "nlo,m t·· .. . w .. t �:��; I think would bt: most' effective to "'''rried before embarking 011' hi� scho-- rl.:M: , pleasures ( 1 )  indulg«l in today that it " -hockey, basketball, knitting, and who are interested in dirKting lastic c&r«r. ). 1.�ried campus, lit' ""ginning to belie\'e that this,condi- ' •• • g' I, (who pl.y'" on tilt life's work in retail channell, A be)ievt"s. would tt'lId . to ele\'ale a1::adt'111ic ...... m Ir ItU .... '.... ' I oiinn may possibly be all right and that teantl) that they wert: charmed .". ' Ih. "youth" ot"'today" i. all right. \ 1;,n;t,", numhtr of people.' can' be tak('l1 standing .l1Id further the inlc.'rulS for would arrang� to be there 011 the ai, and if th�re ar� sOme.,f thue: which the collfge was' founded. 
pointed day. Luckily they were The so-called "youth of today" drinks the gradualing class who art' inter- Sltu't,,", Cnllrol 1V('t� 
given a holrday 011 that two reasons, each 50 weak that they we should be glad to communi· _ _  � 
wise' they would not havt: been abte sl14ll1J1e those so convicted. directly with them and make ar· r;::::",-r::",---��---.., 
go, 'lor �C'y had not cut a single ( 1 )  The momentary thrill that one rangemt'nts for perJlOnal inten·iews." 
and wite justifi�bly proud of receives from the participation in any Th� ,M utual Lif� Insurance Company I record, illegal practice. The knowledgt: that one of New York writt's : • The great day' is beating their country, and laughing at "We ha\'e a splendid Women's DC'. 
without rain. for tl}c Campfire Girls it, in a game in which victory for the partment organized to hell) young 
their new ruffled organdies and did pcoplt: is their I� • womC'1l who ' are int�rt'll(c.'d in becpming 
want them Spolted. When the boys (2) Tht: Joogina: for gayt:ty. A 11fe i�sura'nce "JIQlicito'r!. This I\eld. is 
proached. Ihe girls Pttktd from lhe cur- stitute for the 'wit 'and mirth that 50 few rapidly developing into a \'ery profitable 
tainl of thC'ir dormitory windows (say- Pos5t:SS, but all desire. A Quick ' slilllu- and pleasant one for WOOlen. especially 
,ing fie upon each other for their bold· 'ant, helpirig to produce the thrill or' in-
nus), and blushing becomingly, deceJlCY, 
Iripptd downstairs in On basis Prohibition becomes a 
l�e It shows the need of in-
. you.do.?" said 1 1 tH; desirt: to do right, rather than 
man oj the group). "it was \'I:ry. nict: to use force in Slopping lhat 
of you to ask us to your college for a is not riaht. As long al our 
dance-it is a privilt'g� to whkh we public officials resort to physical methods 
have long looked forward and we hope in an. t:ITort to curtail drillk�Jlg, just 10 
that you will come to our Prom�nade long w�1 drinking continue, As soon as 
with us." With soft " ohs" . and "ahs" the melltal side is brought from its "dust­
of delight the dear girls Said that tht:y tovered hiding place" and the COUlltry is 
would love to go if their mother and educated into .�ing the �\'i1s of drink­
two aunt. would chapcront: them. "Of ing, then we can look for Ihe right kind 
course, ttlat 's a very small nunlber," of happiness. the right kind of pleasure, 
sai� ani, "but 1 think we would not be and find il·-fJrutl Tria"!J/�. 
mis\lslng tbt: proprit'tie5-howcver, let us 
on with the dance and let joy be uncon­
fined" (unintwtionally showing by the 
learned r�mark tha� she spent many 
kours in illte.'Jlsive study of the best W"t-
en). 
' \ 
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This indispensable "warm 
weather" Frock is of crepe 
&�rlelte. Easy to paci and a 
The-wholE party-WlS kep!-merry �;��:t1<i�!'!!!::![�=====:;:::::==t'=======·-------'1-. 
ablurd antics of Tom (tht: j�YOU$ 
• joy to wear. The V -yok� 
meetl It, horit.ontally hKked 
bodice extended inlo Ilim hip 
. - . denderit.ing I Bright 
navy and blade ; alto 
paltell � COI'n Y'''''W. 
Rovet) I who about in 
I I j 
---afu;i d  6f ' be&ming- boilfCcous 'n - lhcir 
mirth: and (relllembering the decorum of 
the 'colleKe) beggal him to desist, the 
coy vilnaln. . Of courJlt, none of � them 
went to real vaud�\'iIIe shows, but at 
this performance of good., dean fun they 
enjoyQd-' themselves . heartily. Tom 
Royer blush«! guiltily as his hand 
touched that of the: oldest Campfire Girls 
iu the d.lrk ( for his moth�r had told him 
how well-bred girls beha\'ed and he was 
afraid that she: might take offense). 
When -they had laughed to their 
heart's COlltt:nt and applauded till they 
Iplit their glo\'C'S at the wonderful t:x­
hibition of folk·dancing and gymnaslic 
skill IMat the taknted college girls had 
givt:n, they .. 'ent to the lumptoous ball­
room of the coll�ge. Here. to the won· 
derful strains of the waltz, they danced 
in beautiful rhythm (for both our heroes 
and heroinu were .. 'ell,versed in the 
terpsichoreail arl and, indttd, were 
most applauded couples U))OI1 the 
as lhey n14llde the graceful glides 
turns of the dance ). After a nenr·lo-
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. Wom an • • 
(HANClNC UP TELEPiIONE) 
U I've ju.t £ni.llcd tailing 
with' Molh .. and D.d . 
: My DEAR, it', 'il�p'r. 
J ... p• and � •• p, of fun !  ' 
Second C. W. 
(fIN'CE.1UNC IUND.BAC) 
.. Wh., .did you u .. for 
monel" 1 "  
First C. W. 
" I  ...  d my I .. ad and told 
the operator to re",ut. the 
h " c nrgc. 
, , 
CJ,arse, 0" call .. Lx "umb.r 
may now It .. r.".r •• d ,tho", 
addition.1 <'Oft. A""'''St will. 
flu foil ... a' hOlnt to t.lepl.o" .. 
th.m Ihi. wu�-end 
.... -. .......-
I 
/ 
• 
• 
-
) 
• 
.' 
.• 
• 
, 
. . 
T H E C O L L E G E N E W S  . ' 
Aid to Ttavelen constantly be.ing discussed by Dr. Park " �jre! ... 
...... A . L_ •• _ •• ( A  . , ·· -r abroad: the tariff . .A�rica·. What is 10 r:lft as a day in )une.r pm tnl"'NI...u 0 mtncan s ........ . .  '-_ I . art: makinc" final plans for lumrnu toun, mto .tnc ��. repa.ratlOlU, . �'ar f OoatLDued rrom the "rst Pal. The mOllth ' of comllltncetnenl, f E . · ·th FasCISm all ... \,..On\mulUsm. feYl'tOn 0 . • o uropc. some In connectIOn WI ----'- 'b' . "A still small ,·oic:e is �ginl1ing . to. weddings was� ushered ill 011 � • �......;;:;; '1'':- ....... _.,..- _ . ' .... .. \ tllOll, mal. �1UnI pii"l1et., OlIJ'CHI an ulII:h "'''" m- mrthodJ A . A,nco.;.otn hurd in the hutt of the narion and Bryn Ma\n campus by a firt! itiati,�. To the br�ve IOUI. who , ndm..-d""; .. ·nn.m<O"'_1 I d . 'I'''"�''\''''. I • . f r.o 51'S em a 0 UI as. in i\'iduals. \Ve belong to smoke.. and .mell, in. mto the c<lWltrt6 0 I:.\Irope , . 
" 0 ' · t of h',r- , . d r 'h, bardl,- mc:ritcd Ihe term. However. only with p* books and nle III \',emen ., I ...  y 11 0 
1U' d M toll I f I I' h the excitelilenl that the'" caused make minds, the fol)o.,-in& factJ and U'40Dna e on U eterna purposes 0 I e 1I10S1 11K . � 
them ver)' drservillg to be d,,,,;b'.�1 tions are oft'ered :. Personal ambition or immediate suc-
Continued trom lhe PInt. Pal_ aI a �Ia�ing con8agration, Bells Bicyc.Uar, ass are insignificant. '�Ve .4Ire I fr.antically, and it was noted that the The student who, is anxiOQ5 to stiidy Hodge interpnted ' 1'11t' Ply, by bers of a great comlllunity of """"0'" I timbre of Taylor bell blended . Jler-
• the life of i ptOple at close r'f1g� and and Uigllll from Suite Baal Shel11, and of hope.''' feclly wilh the harsher clang of the get intimate 8limpses into a few 1::0011- Bloch. harshly' hut with eft'ect, fire �I\gine,. The College hosc wd t .",· ., a ,""II ..... .-.l� .. will find the ' This 'suggests a kind of clldleu , ...... , .. " .... The program was as follow :. slleedily rolied UI) hr two of the a.t...-Ie a "eat advantage. One can I M "  o f  life-"God', grand rhytlun." , ..... -1... , lIIutt of:. potten, and hooks and laddcr came It(.urc goc,d vdtick. ill Europe for from 2. Rondino hinder this is a horriblc offel1!e.' duhing frOIll the \'illage. The fire. $10 to $25, Scotland and England can 3. Valse ·Moukow!ki should give ourseh'eS" !reel)' to men wue fully eCluiPllei in slickers. be toured in Ihr� or fOU'r wctks, and it 4, Valsc-Bersellk .. oll�'ard life of the ag�s. This is and v.ere all set to suc our live!!, The is ad,·iuble to land at Glugow and --S. Sllringta1l"i • ,'erdict,:J' the still. 5111a1l \'oice: il is anticlimax. 'for tho .. e trained in , truel IOUth to London arKI Southampton. Monna de �folltoliu of fire-drills, W¥;o a blow. The channel trip can be negotiated from 6. All [);U""do,q our dll y, alld \t Iuds to our ultimate earo - .... . Slllell was traced to it! source, and a thi." point. and a second n.&1th can be , .'Io.ma de Mout liu 
" ;.1,, 
f :;:::�::" When we follow (111)' 'mouldering bunch of papers in lpetlt touring France. Long distanc�s 7. I .. Citana 1\ (!trsonal ambitiolls we enntuaUy buelllent o f  the library was found Frall� can be covered by rail at slight Dorothy Hodge come to the��lId. and thcn we are be the cl,Use of the disturbance. Ru. UI)m5C. and the bk-yde will be trans- 8. Blue Danube J <;''''''' 1 ' 1110'5 that th�y were examination T"- .' , " 0""' ;' 't " " ol ,· . ' .. confronted by .this sardonic leKeuc;I : I ,,.n,,,, ported for forty C'tlltl. _ no;: 1I1terestlllg � '\<' ... st�1Il to be utlclly ul1foundcd! Roman town! in. Southirn Fralltt arc 9. Uip.1l from Snite Baal ?h�m, "fI,.cre l'OU are, bUI Wh3t for?" It i! 
clem together. about 'half a da)" s easy ' Ernest Bloch only thc blind all�:r � the spiril 01 
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of 'Diilin�on 
oycling apart. Dorothy Hodge Christ is- the true r03d to hal.llinc55. Where to Stay: 10. A liegrdto " , ... 
Cheal), clean and interestiffg lodging Monna de Montonu 
Godard Christ said. ';1 � I'lIl1St be 3boul 
We adillire. 
,'llInll I·Xl\·ERlJl'1·'·.,....---
WORLD CRUISE I Diamond ... and 
... 
precioUJ Itone jewelry: 
Wor,h.. ",d d<><;lu. lmpo<t,d and 
domestic novelties. China and glut­
ware, Fine stationery. 
houst. are available in great numbers I I .  
ill Europe:, i f  onl)' one'" knows whtre ·to 
find thenl, In moll larlft cities. ,pecial 
student hostels preRnt oPllOrtunities to 
Anlericall! for contact with European 12, 
students. ....he World Student O,dSlian 13, 
Federation. 13 Rue Calvin, Geneva, pub-
Hymll to the Sun, 
Rilllsky·Konakoft 
1:he Fly ... Bohm 
Dorothy, Hodg.: ,. 
Nocturne · •.•. u. _.... _." ........ 80rOOill 
Norwegian' Dance ... ... ....... Gricg 
Monna de M6ntoliu 
busIness," 
we llIust also tlI\T: Christ "I'·;;"".d 
the hapl>ine!5 whicli we would like to 
hav,-"to work with God and !hare 
Hi! purposes." 
1929-1930 IIlr"�ff'1I .. ,' -
(',,""er-It,' Pr"fe" ...... 
- I "In� .... I'" CIIU''' .. '' wltll Credit .. 
NEWEST CRUlSE·SHIP 
" LETITIA" 
Wit .. Cl'XAflD t.IN£ fu.,11 •• d .f',�f_, 
l!:xtrllordttlRr)' Itinerary. 
tM"lulieti .�u,,,pfo. Able! •• "" •• 
C1411 riltS! ,,"J pilt!. Trophj�!. 
, , . lisht. a rather complete directory or 14. 
stutifflt hostels in all countries of Europe. IS. 
Studt'1l1s stOS'lling in Geneva for a wetk 16. 
or IllOI"e .hould make reRrvations to stay 
Zortlic:o "........ 
. 
.. ". Alben;l 'Adag;do Bizet 
Malentawl Krug 
Monna dt: MOlltoliu 
Mankind dreads the felding of fu­
tilil)' and of ultimate obli\:ioll, Only 
Ihe road disco\'ered and taught by 
)esu! will sa,'e man from it, \Ve 
should havc an intelligent purp05C in 
life, alid' we can find opportunitid Qll 
e\'ery hand._ J'! generation of large'· 
hearted Illen and women. bra\'e 
enough to share in tht' lI,uqKlSC5 of 
God. will hell) us to ieal'e behind a 
"land that i§ quiet. IJeacc3ble 'and 
From $1450 
III H�8t>OlUt. to a DemSlld, an In_ 
d�pelldent Colle.e Ha� Stoen Or",anlaed on BlJlrd,. for 
. Women Studenla, 
" "'01 SIIL.enON 
."'.Lr PllcaO 
1 
. .  
at the International Stadntts' H�tel, a 
beautifUl old chateau, frequetlted by the 
princa of fOfll1Cr day.. The nonlinal 
charge of one dollar and .ixty cents per 
day i. madt. for J;oonl and board. and one 
D!nce arrangtl1'lCllts: Numbers 1'1 2, 
3. S. 10. 13 by MOlIna de M<»ltoliu : the 
citht'1'! I>y Placido de Montoli� 
At wt a R....,,, 
·" r.�el 1M . .. .... ,,"1 b ,. 
I:!X HOL"n: JH:ft" IO.�. ISO. �.'·OT.PI .... Hotel. 
N ..... ".rll CUr 
"�Qr CatalollCuell Addre81: .  
Uni\'el'8ity Trave.l A'UIOCiation 
2!ii.'\ M .... t" .... ,'n�� N .. , .. "fOrk CU,. 
",ud.II' AlII .M.,. IU- A rr •• nd 
J. E. CALDWELL /I( CO. 
CHurHUT STun AT JulVU • 
PHILADELPHIA 
- . 
hal the. unique oppOrtunity of living with 
noomts of all nationalities, . Jeal
ousy--41ow often ha,'e you ,no;:r�;'td:J�good:�'�"-,,--,,-..:,. ___ -:-___ J�::�::;�:::=;����:::::::±=:=:"',-�_.:.... ____ _ thtdcalous...,l)Crson is alwal!!. �I 
.. need ? They ,art jealou., though, not 
A number of !tudent caml", national I � ... UI< Of 1hil lack, but dUe to their and il.tmational. are nail in Germany of spirit that, w� proptrly txerted and! Franc� ..... hich "!ftiQy,"be visited by another, brings that ,:",hkh ."'." '1 Amerietn student travelers, A knowl- I f'�I()U'y. 
edge of one pf"thest lanruages is a grut The successful perlOn i! hel � to an help if not a n«enity. Information COli- higher plane, due to the ul1jU!t 
�er'linl the German·French camps h�ld , i made by those de.irin, to !ee ncar the �tr btt�tt:.n. these countrtel his downfall. It i. an established fact mal' be obtamed by WfltlTlg to Dr. J. C that the tnaJl that sets the pace and lknllrquette, 4 Avenue. Stur Rosalie, causes the world to marvel has to con� Pari, XII(. 't ttnd 'f\ith the resistance of those ""';001., 
HUrine in the Alp': . of hi! progress. 
Ole of the most fuc:in.ating ways to An average. person, a. from hit 
uplore the. .... ustrifn and Ba�riaT\ Alps her accomplishments, 
it' in cornpa.ny with a Itudmt hilcin.g tour. by their lack of imitator., blft when �t il no better way of contacting slander and jealousy .tart, then it is German and Austrian studentl naturally known that an enviable fame has just 
t\W1 by ,pending a wtt:1c with !uch preceded it. 
tfUr. A week'. hiking in the Alps will These attacks are merely ligns of IUC:-
�c t� break �� the monotony of .ight� CC:S5, and while the one il conquered seem. 111 the tltlC', and oft'ers a helpful through his own .rrted. the other fOCI 
ittroducto  to the Germa.n,!peaking on to rn;wer height. and greater suc� 
countries. Interested stoowts may cus. That which i. good and great can 
apply for information and membqship and will .tand, no matter how unjust and 
throuah the. Nattonal Union of Student. cruel the clamor of denial.-Drutl iQ England, 3 End.leigh Street, W. C., Trioltgl,. 
�, or nlly write to the Stc:retary 
of the Wandtrvogel Alsocialion, Herr R. 
Huge. Ha�ur& 33, Mildestieg, 16 11, 
l;ermany. � 
Shldont Idona.., Cud, 
Thi. almost indispe�ble letter of in­
troduction will saw the !hKient from .ten 
dollars to fifty dollars vila upen�, and 
pro�idt. redUc:tKmI on museum fea, 
nilroad and. airplane tickets. as �'cll as 
giving him a fittina introduction to 
Europtan student organizationL This 
card' may be bbtained hy applying to the 
National Student Fcdcration Tra\'t1 
.off\c� ZIS Madison AvenIX', New York. 
, Student Guide to Euro�: 
"'The Intelligent Studt'11t �uide to 
Europe" i$lued by the International Con-
• f«l�tion of Studtnts oft'ers a full cal� 
endar of evt'11t1 in Europe for the 
mer of 1929. and information 
facilities offrred , to studtnt trntlen 
var;ool" organization. in Europe. 
dent loura, campI. coogresat., ootir" , 
t'1l1!tJ. national celebrattons, art exhlbitJ, 
muskal C .... tival., sports, summer school! 
and political �'entJ are listed ill deo.il 
in this handbook for Amertcan Itudent 
t(,&,c1cnt It may be obtained from the 
Nalional Studellt Federation. . 
Cram.minc foe la.taIli&ent True!: 
TfIt Rrkotl' lIudcnt who upect. to 
get mote Ih:on a \-acation from his sum­
mer abroad .till d, well to.read pro­
fusely a� the countries tit txpC'ClS 
Vilil. and reY" cqtain .ubject. ",hidl 
he .·iII be apec:ttd to be abte to 
CUSL E�n Ituden .. are critical 
Amtt'icanJ and .'hen they find them 
wboll)' f,norant on the problems of the 
." thty aft quick to attribute it to 
· their "auper'6ciaI edDcational S)'Itern, .. 
... C£IiIdeI... them u uncukured .'typical 
/uDtticana." Tht:���:!.�lOCl'''''''' 
The -Peter Pan 
Tta Boom 
, COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
11&.,.. P •• 
Dinner 
Tea 
Special Pant. bJ' An'anaemm'. 
O-.t __ n.. . .,... 11& ... 
TEA. 
• Open S,,7Id4� • 
CHA TIER'()N TEA nuu''''11 
8.35 Morton Road 
Bryn Mawr 1185 
Meet ,our frlendl at lh, 
Bryn Mawr-Con fedlenery 
(Npt to .. �u, Tb .. ter 8Ia.) 
The RendC1mJU8 0( \be Oolleae Olrie 
Tut, SlndwlebH. DeUekluf eundUI, 
Supt!rlor 80da Iknlu 
Kuato-Dane1oc for Iltlt onl, 
, 
College Inn" and 
'Tea Room 
Caters eapeeially for- you, 1 to 
7..so 'nell: day. and Sunday., , to 7 
.. "'0 
, 
• 
• 
• 
--
Not lightly chosen . 
• 
. 
One's g'owns , . .  one's'jewels • _ • 
one's cigaretle . . •  <. These things 
are so much a part of the sublno 
web of personality, .that clever 
women choose them as they 
• 
would a confidante. . And 
though .every gown is different, . , 
and gem. vary, their taste In 
cigaretles is strikingly uniform. 
They have chosen Camels. 
• 
, 
